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Mediator is a conserved coactivator complex that has been identified in yeast, Drosophila 

and humans. It plays a critical role in gene transcription mediated by RNA polymerase II (RNA 

pol II) by serving as a bridge between activators bound to the promoter and other transcription 

machineries, including RNA pol II. Despite evidence suggesting such a vital role of Mediator in 

gene expression, the subunit composition and function of Mediator has not been determined in 

plants. Based on the conserved transcriptional machineries (RNA pol II, general transcription 

factors and some coactivators) in plants, metazoans and yeast, we hypothesized the plant also has 

the Mediator coactivator. Identification of the homologs of most of the yeast and metazoan 

Mediator subunits in Arabidopsis supported this hypothesis.  

This study characterized the function of two putative Mediator subunits, Med6 and Med31. 

Two T-DNA insertion lines in the Med31 promoter or 5’ untranslated region were identified. The 

med31-1 mutant line had shorter root length and a reduced germination rate. The med31-2 plants 

had shorter root length, aberrant patterns of cotyledon development, and smaller size compared 

with wild type plants. We found the Med31::GFP (green fluorescent protein) fusion proteins 

were localized to the nucleus. The Med31::GFP signal was detected in the roots, leaves, 
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trichomes and petioles. In addition, we found the Med31 promoter::GUS fusions were expressed 

in the shoot apexes and lateral roots of the young seedlings (16 days old), and in the young 

inflorescences, anthers, stigmas of adult plants (46 days old) and in developing seeds. Both 

Med6 and Med31 proteins were localized to the promoters of three unrelated genes (CCA1, 

Hsp18.2 and Adh1). These results strongly support the conclusion that Med6 and Med31 are 

members of the Mediator complex in Arabidopsis. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Assembly of the Preinitiation Complex 

Transcription is one of the most significant steps that occur during gene expression. It is 

carried out by RNA polymerases and additional factors. There are four kinds of RNA 

polymerases in plants, RNA polymerase (RNA pol) I, II, III and IV. RNA pol I is located in the 

nucleolus, and it transcribes rRNA genes, except 5S rRNA. RNA pol II is located in the 

nucleoplasm and transcribes hnRNA, the precursor of mRNA. RNA pol III is also located in the 

nucleoplasm and is responsible for the synthesis of tRNA, 5S rRNA and other small RNAs 

(Thomas and Chiang, 2006). And last, an RNA polymerase unique to plants, RNA polymerase 

IV, is involved in the siRNA silencing pathway, RNA-dependent DNA methylation and the 

formation of heterochromatin (Onodera et al., 2005). 

Transcription by RNA pol II can be broadly categorized as basal transcription 

(activator-independent) and activated transcription (activator-dependent). A simplified sequence 

of activated transcription initiation for RNA pol II has been postulated as follows. Activators 

(transactivators or transcription factors) bind the regulatory motifs of DNA and then recruit a 

variety of additional factors that prepare the promoter for the arrival of RNA pol II and the 

formation of the preinitiation complex (PIC) (Thomas and Chiang, 2006). One of the first 

components to arrive is a kinase which phosphorylates histone H3 (Featherstone, 2002). Then 

coactivators that can modify chromatin structures are recruited. For example, HAT (histone 

acetyltransferase) arrives at the promoter early in the activation process and its role is to 

acetylate specific lysines in histone amino-termini and other transcription factors (Roth et al., 

2001; Naar et al., 2001; Clayton et al., 2006). Another complex that is recruited early in the 

process of gene activation is SWI/SNF (switching/sucrose non-fermenting), which remodels the 
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chromatin structure and facilitates the accessibility of other members of the transcriptional 

apparatus to the DNA (Gavin et al., 2001, Havas et al., 2000). After the promoter is made 

accessible, the TFIID complex is recruited to the TATA box in the promoter (Pugh, 2000). 

Activators also recruit Mediator complex which facilitates the formation of pol II PIC, which 

consists of RNA pol II and general transcription factors (TFIIA, TFIIB, TFIIE, TFIIF, and TFIIH) 

(Conaway et al., 2005). 

Next, TFIIH facilitates promoter melting and phosphorylates the CTD (carboxy-terminal 

domain) of the largest subunit of RNAP II (Jiang et al., 1996; Kim et al., 1994). This 

phosphorylation event is thought to be required for promoter clearance and the start of 

transcriptional elongation (Dvir et al., 1997; Kugel and Goodrich, 1998; Kumar et al., 1998). 

After the synthesis of the initial transcript, most members of the PIC (with the exception of 

TFIIB and TFIIF) remain at the promoter and form a structure know as the “scaffold” that 

facilitates the reentry of RNA pol II, TFIIB and TFIIF for subsequent rounds of synthesis 

(Yudkovsky et al., 2000). In the process of reinitiation, the CTD of RNA pol II is 

dephosphorylated by a CTD phosphatase that is stimulated by TFIIF (Friedl et al., 2003). This 

cycle of phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of the CTD is essential to the entry of RNA pol 

II to the PIC (with a hypophosphorylated CTD) and subsequent promoter clearance 

(hyperphosphorylated CTD) (Oelgeschlager, 2002). 

One of the key regulatory complexes involved in the process of promoter activation is the 

Mediator. This large assemblage of proteins (~2MDa) is conserved from yeast to humans and is 

composed of 25-29 subunits (Boube et al., 2002). It is becoming increasingly clear that Mediator 

plays a critical role in both activated and basal transcription mediated by RNA pol II in yeast and 

metazoans (Baek et al., 2002, Nair et al., 2005), because it serves as a bridge between activators 
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bound to the promoter and other general transcription factors, as well as RNA pol II (Kornberg, 

2005). 

Identification of the Mediator Complex in Yeast 

 The presence of Mediator was proposed because of the discovery of activator inhibition 

in yeast. The activator GAL4-VP16 was found to repress the activation effect of another 

activator (a factor binding to a thymidine-rich DNA element) both in vivo and in vitro. This 

phenomenon led to the hypothesis that the two activators competed for a common intermediate 

factor. Activator interference was relieved in vitro with the addition of the fraction containing 

this intermediate factor, which was named Mediator (Kelleher et al., 1990). 

The Mediator fraction from column chromatography was shown to be required for 

GAL4-VP16 and GCN4-dependent gene transcription in an in vitro transcription system 

(Flanagan et al., 1991). This was the initial direct evidence that Mediator was involved in gene 

transcription. The In vitro transcription system was reconstituted with purified RNA pol II and 

general transcription factors from yeast and was widely used for checking the presence of 

Mediator, thereafter.  

Three experimental approaches were originally used to identify proteins as Mediator 

subunits: 1) Identify the suppressors of RNA pol II CTD truncation mutations; 2) Isolate the 

fraction (RNA pol II holoenzyme) that can stimulate the activator-dependent transcription. 

Separate the proteins by electrophoresis in a gel, and then identify the proteins by peptide 

sequencing; and 3) Identify the proteins that co-immunoprecipitate with known Mediator 

subunits. The presence in the RNA pol II holoenzyme and support of activator-dependent 

transcription were two criteria that were used to confirm the identities of Mediator subunits.  

In total, 25 Mediator subunits have been identified in S. cerevisiae. Nine Mediator subunits 

(Srb2, Srb4, Srb5, Srb6, Srb7, Srb8, Srb9, Srb10 and Srb11) were identified based on the 
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suppression of S. cerevisiae RNA pol II CTD truncation mutations. All of these subunits were 

shown to be present in the holoenzyme (Thompson et al., 1993; Kim et al., 1994; Koleske and 

Young, 1994; Liao et al., 1995; Hengartner et al., 1995). Fifteen Mediator subunits (Med1, Med2, 

Pgd1 (Hrs1), Med4, Med7, Med8, Med11, Gal11, Sin4 , Rgr1, Mtr32, Rox3, Nut1, Nut2, and 

Cse2) were detected in the RNA pol II holoenzyme and identified by peptide sequencing (Kim et 

al., 1994; Gustafsson et al., 1997; Gustafsson et al., 1998; Li et al., 1995; Myers et al., 1998). 

The mutant yeast strains for Gal11, Sin4 and Rgr1 showed similar mutant phenotypes, which 

suggested they may function in the same pathway (Fassler et al., 1991, Jiang and Stillman, 1995, 

Suzuki et al., 1988; Chen et al., 1993, Sakai et al., 1990). More recently, Med31 was found to be 

a Mediator subunit in S. cerevisiae and S. pombe based on co-purification with previously 

characterized Mediator subunits (Linder and Gustafsson, 2004). 

Identification of the Mediator Complex in Human Cells 

Two methods were used to identify the Mediator subunits in human cells: 1) Isolate the 

nuclear extract fraction that can stimulate the activator-dependent transcription. Separate the 

proteins on the gel, and then identify the proteins by peptide sequencing; and 2) Identify the 

proteins that co-immunoprecipitate with the transactivators (or their activation domains) or 

known Mediator subunits. Most identified subunits are orthologs of the yeast Mediator subunits. 

However, various Mediator complexes with different subunit compositions were isolated in 

different labs (Sato et al., 2004). A brief description of human Mediator types follows. 

TRAP Complex 

A thyroid hormone receptor-associated protein (TRAP) complex was isolated based on 

co-precipitation with FLAG epitope-tagged hTRalphal (human thyroid hormone receptor alpha1) 

(Fondell et al., 1996).  
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SMCC Complex 

The human SRB/MED Cofactor Complex (SMCC) was purified by affinity 

chromatography of FLAG epitope-tagged human SRB proteins (Gu et al., 1999).  

DRIP Complex 

The DRIP (vitamin D receptor interacting protein) complex was isolated from the nuclear 

extract of human Namalwa B cells based on its interaction with the VDR LBD (vitamin D3 

receptor ligand-binding domain) in the presence of hormone. This complex contains 10 proteins 

and it can stimulate transcription by VDR–RXR. It was shown that at least one of its subunits has 

histone acetyltransferase activity (Rachez et al., 1998). 

ARC Complex 

The ARC (activator-recruited cofactor) complex was isolated by its affinity for the 

activation domains of SREBP-1a, VP16 and the p65 subunit of NF-kB, respectively, from HeLa 

cell nuclear extract (Naar et al., 1999). It can not only stimulate transcription by activators such 

as SREBP-1a/Sp1, NF-kB/Sp1, Gal4-VP16/Sp1, but it also enhances basal transcription in vitro. 

CRSP Complex 

The CRSP (cofactor required for Sp1 activation) complex was isolated from HeLa cell 

nuclear extract and shown to be required for Sp1-dependent transcriptional activation (Ryu et al., 

1999). This complex consists of 9 subunits and has a mass of approximately 0.7 MDa.  

PC2 Complex 

The PC2 (positive cofactor 2) complex was isolated from HeLa cell nuclear extracts based 

on its ability to stimulate HNF4 (hepatocyte nuclear factor 4) and GAL4-AH dependent 

transcription (Malik et al., 2000). This complex consists of at least 15 subunits and is larger than 

0.5MDa. The presence of these subunits within the complex was confirmed by the 
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co-immunoprecipitation of epitope (FLAG and HA)-tagged MED10. Both PC2 and CRSP were 

found to be subcompexes of ARC, DRIP, or TRAP/SMCC (Malik and Roeder, 2000). 

Despite being originally isolated by different approaches, some complexes found in human 

cells (ARC, DRIP, and TRAP/SMCC) were shown to be very similar in subunit composition 

(Naar et al., 1999; Malik and Roeder, 2000).  

The finding that various closely related Mediator complexes have slightly different subunit 

composition raised the question of whether some of the proteins identified are true subunits, or 

just contaminants associated with a particular isolation strategy. Sato and colleagues (Sato et al., 

2004) addressed this question by co-immunoprecipitation of human Mediator using six 

FLAG-tagged subunits to individually purify complexes for analysis of subunit composition by 

MudPIT (multidimensional protein identification technology). Proteins present in all six 

independent Mediator preparations were considered to be true Mediator subunits. Their results 

support the conclusion that all proteins identified previously are bona fide Mediator subunits. In 

addition, they identified the MED13L and the CDK8-like cyclin-dependent kinase CDK11 as 

putative Mediator-associated proteins.  

The inconsistency in Mediator subunit composition was thought to be due in part to the 

dissociation of Mediator subunits during chromatographic purification and to insensitive protein 

detection methods. Another possibility is that the distinct Mediator types from different labs may 

have various functions, and therefore, slightly different composition. For example, two distinct 

Mediator complexes were isolated using VP16 and SREBP-1 (sterol-responsive enhancer 

binding protein) affinity resins, respectively (Taatjes et al., 2002). The larger one was named as 

ARC-L, which is almost identical to the TRAP/DRIP/ARC/SMCC complexes. The smaller 

complex was the CRSP complex. ARC-L and CRSP have many subunits in common, except that 
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CRSP has a CRSP70 subunit not present in ARC-L and does not have the following four 

subunits present in the ARC-L: ARC240 /TRAP230/MED12, ARC250/ TRAP240/MED13, cdk8, 

and Cyclin C. In yeast, homologs (Srb8, -9, -10 and -11) of these four proteins comprise a 

distinct complex (Borggrefe et al., 2002), designated as the CDK8 module. The ARC-L complex 

is transcriptionally inactive, whereas the CRSP complex is highly active in a reconstituted 

Sp1/SREBP-dependent transcription system (Ryu et al., 1999). 

Mediator Interacts with Transactivators 

Many Mediator subunits, such as Med1, Med12, Med14, Med15, Med16, Med17, Med23, 

Med25, Med29, Cdk8 were found to interact with transactivators in human, yeast, or Drosophila 

cells (Table 1-1). Some transactivators, such as the glucocorticoid receptor (Hittelman et al., 

1999) and differentiation-inducing factor (Kim et al., 2004), can interact with multiple Mediator 

subunits suggesting a mechanism for more efficiently recruiting the Mediator.  

The interaction between transactivators and Mediator subunits is important in 

transcriptional regulation. Conditions that result in reduced levels of particular subunits may 

have a negative influence on transcription. For example, Med1 (TRAP220) was shown to 

interact with PPARγ, which is a nuclear receptor essential for adipogenesis (Zhu et al., 1997). In 

TRAP220 null mouse embryos, the adipogenesis markers and PPARγ2 target genes were not 

expressed in the embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs), and the MEFs failed to differentiate into 

adipocytes via the PPARγ pathway (Ge et al., 2002). The authors also showed that activated 

transcription by PPARγ can be greatly increased by the TRAP complex in a reconstituted 

transcription system. In addition, RXRα, another Med1 interacting partner (Zhu et al., 1997), was 

shown to be able to enhance the effects of PPARγ.  
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Mediator Interacts with RNA pol II 

Many lines of evidence indicate that Mediator interacts directly with the CTD of RNA pol 

II. Yeast Mediator, without the CDK8 module, and the human CRSP complex were isolated 

through CTD-affinity chromatography (Myers et al., 1998; Naar et al., 2002). RNA pol II 

lacking a CTD (Pol II ΔCTD) functions just as well as WT enzyme in basal transcription in vitro 

when Mediator is absent. But contrary to the WT polymerase, this mutant RNA pol II cannot 

respond to Mediator in basal transcription and in Gal4–VP16 or GCN4 activated transcription 

(Myers et al., 1998). 

Precise structural information has revealed that the three modules of Mediator (head, 

middle and tail) wrap around the RNA pol II in the holoenzyme. RNA pol II makes multiple 

contacts with the head and middle modules and one with the tail. These interactions are centered 

on the RNA pol II Rpb3/Rpb11 heterodimer, but also involve Rpb1, Rpb2, Rpb6 and Rpb12 

subunits. These contacts between Mediator and RNA pol II only account for 35% of the RNA 

pol II surface; however, the remaining part is available for interaction with other PIC factors 

(Davis et al., 2002, Chadick and Asturias, 2005). 

Phosphorylation of RNA Pol II CTD 

The cycle of phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of RNA pol II CTD is significant for 

gene transcription. During transcription initiation, the recruitment of RNA pol II requires that the 

CTD be hypophosphorylated. The Mediators isolated from Fleischmann's yeast (Kim et al., 

1994), S. pombe (Spahr et al., 2000), S. cerevisiae (Myers et al., 1998) and mouse (Jiang et al., 

1998) all stimulate the phosphorylation of the CTD by the TFIIH after PIC formation 

(Hengartner et al., 1998). This phosphorylation of the CTD happens during the transition from 

the transcriptional initiation to elongation and is thought to trigger promoter clearance 

(Hengartner et al., 1998; Oelgeschlager, 2002). An additional role of the hyperphosphorylated 
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CTD is to promote interaction of the mRNA capping enzyme with the nascent transcript (Cho et 

al., 1997). 

The Kin28 protein is a subunit of TFIIH in S. cerevisiae and is the primary kinase involved 

in the phosphorylation of RNA pol II CTD. Its kinase activity can be stimulated by Mediator in 

vitro (Guidi et al., 2004). It was speculated that the Gal11 subunit of Mediator may regulate the 

phosphorylation activity of Kin28 due to the interaction of Gal11 with TFIIH (Sakurai and 

Fukasawa, 2000).  

The CDK8 module of Mediator in yeast contains Srb8, Srb9, Srb10, and Srb11 subunits 

and seems to exert a negative effect on transcription (Song et al., 1996; Samuelsen et al., 2003). 

A plausible mechanism is provided by the action of Srb10, which was shown to phosphorylate 

the CTD prior to PIC formation and, thus, prevent the entry of RNA pol II (Hengartner et al., 

1998).  

Mediator Interacts with Coactivators 

Mediator has been shown to interact with other coactivators such as mammalian p300 and 

TFIID (Black et al., 2006; Koleske et al., 1992; Thompson et al., 1993; Johnson et al., 2002; 

Johnson and Carey, 2003). p300 is a coactivator that contains HAT activity, and in addition to 

histones, it can acetylate transcription factors, as well as itself (Roth et al., 2001). The 

consequence of its interaction with Mediator is an elevation in histone acetylation (Black et al., 

2006), which makes chromatin more accessible to other factors (Roth et al., 2001). 

Autophosphorylation of p300 reduces its association with Mediator. The association of TFIID 

with Mediator competes with p300 binding and results in a displacement of p300 from the 

promoter. The joining of Mediator with TFIID contributes to the assembly of the PIC and 

activating of the promoter (Black et al., 2006).  
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Mediator Promotes the Formation of a Stable PIC 

In vitro and genetic evidence suggest that Mediator contributes to the formation of a stable 

PIC. It has been shown by a template commitment assay that Srb2 (Med20) is essential for the 

formation of the PIC (Koleske et al., 1992). In addition, mutations in Srb2 (Med20), Srb4 

(Med17), or Srb5 (Med18) prevent the formation of the PIC (Ranish et al., 1999), and mutations 

in Sin4 (Med16) and Pgd1 (Med3) decrease both the rate and amount of PIC formation in yeast 

(Reeves and Hahn, 2003).  

Mediator is Required in the Reinitiation Scaffold 

The association of Mediator with RNA pol II CTD, Gal11 with TFIIH (Sakurai and 

Fukasawa, 2000), and Srb2 with TFIID (Koleske et al., 1992) facilitate the formation of a stable 

PIC and maintain the reinitiation scaffold (Nair et al., 2005). Reinitiation and then multiple 

rounds of transcription occur after RNA pol II, TFIIB, and TFIIF join the scaffold to re-form the 

PIC (Nair et al., 2005). Mutation of Pgd1 results in dissociation of Mediator from the scaffold 

after initiation and, thus, impairs reinitiation in yeast (Reeves and Hahn, 2003).  

Mediator Stimulates both Basal and Activated Transcription 

The Mediator fraction from yeast has been shown to stimulate GAL4-VP16 or 

GCN4-dependent transcription in a reconstituted system, and has also been shown to increase 

basal transcription by 8-fold (Kim et al., 1994). The ARC (activator-recruited cofactor) complex 

not only stimulates transcription by activators such as SREBP-1a/Sp1, NF-kB/Sp1 and 

Gal4-VP16/Sp1, but also enhances basal transcription in vitro (Naar et al., 1999). Genome-wide 

expression analysis showed that only 7% of genes were expressed in the Med17 mutant of S. 

cerevisiae (Holstege et al., 1998). Diminished Mediator leads to the reduction of basal and 

activator-dependent transcription in yeast and HeLa cells, which can be restored by addition of 

purified Mediator complex in vitro (Baek et al., 2002, Nair et al., 2005). 
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Model for Mediator Function in Activated Transcription 

Formation of the PIC starts with the binding of transactivators to the DNA, which is 

followed by recruitment of TFIID, TFIIA and TFIIB to the promoter (Ranish et al., 1999, Reeves 

and Hahn, 2003; Woychik et al., 2002). The Mediator is recruited by transactivators and possibly 

by coactivators, such as p300 and TFIID (Koleske et al., 1992; Thompson et al., 1993; Johnson 

et al., 2002; Johnson and Carey, 2003; Black et al., 2006). Mediator and TFIID form a platform 

for the entry of the following factors. Mediator recruits the RNA pol II through interaction with 

the CTD. TFIIF may be enlisted together with RNA pol II. Then TFIIE and TFIIH enter the 

preinitiation complex (Thomas and Chiang, 2006). Next, the DNA helicase activity of TFIIH 

causes promoter melting (Jiang et al., 1996; Kim et al., 2000), an essential step before the 

synthesis of RNA can begin. Mediator greatly enhances the kinase activity of Kin28 of TFIIH, 

which hyperphosphorylates the RNAP II CTD (Guidi et al., 2004). After CTD phosphorylation, 

RNA pol II leaves the promoter with TFIIF to start transcriptional elongation (Yan et al., 1999; 

Shilatifard et al., 2003). Mediator, TFIIA, TFIID, TFIIH and TFIIE stay on the promoter forming 

a platform that supports reinitiation. This scaffold structure, in turn, recruits new TFIIB, TFIIF 

and RNA pol II repeatedly to support multiple rounds of transcription (Yudkovsky et al., 2000). 

Hypothesis for a Mediator Complex in Arabidopsis 

Many of the basic mechanisms of transcription are conserved in plants, metazoans and 

yeast (Reviewed in Gurley et al., 2006). The structures of many promoters in these three 

kingdoms contain a TATA box, CAAT box, transcription start site and cis-elements for the 

binding of general transcription factors and transactivators. In addition, RNA pol II and many 

general transcription factors are conserved between plants, fungi and metazoans (Coulson and 

Ouzounis, 2003). Arabidopsis also has homologs of the subunits of some coactivators such as 

SAGA and other HAT containing complexes (Hsieh and Fischer, 2005). This wide array of 
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evidence for a high degree of conservation in the basic mechanisms of transcription suggests that 

plants may also contain the Mediator coactivator. This view is strongly reinforced by the 

presence of many putative Mediator subunits in Arabidopsis based on DNA sequence similarity 

(Gurley et al., 2006; Boube et al., 2002). A compilation of Mediator subunits from yeast, 

Drosophila and humans is presented in Table 1-2, along with putative subunits from Arabidopsis. 

This provides the best estimate for Mediator subunit composition in plants and indicates that 

plants may have at least 20 Mediator subunits present in other eukaryotes. 

Despite evidence suggesting such a vital role for Mediator in gene expression, the precise 

subunit composition and function of Mediator has not been determined in plants. Up to now, two 

putative Mediator subunits in Arabidopsis thaliana have been studied. SWP (Struwwelpter) is 

the orthologue of Med14 and is involved in pattern formation at the shoot apical meristem, as 

well as defining the duration of cell proliferation (Autran et al., 2002). PFT1 (phytochrome and 

flowering time 1) is the orthologue of Med25. It acts downstream of phyB to regulate the gene 

expression and induce flowering under low-light conditions (Cerdan and Chory, 2003). The 

important functions of these two putative Mediator subunits hint at the significance of the 

Mediator in plants. To unravel the mechanism of gene transcription in plants, it is important to 

identify the Mediator complex and characterize its function.  
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Table 1-1. Interaction of the transactivators with the Mediator subunits in different organisms 
 Transactivator Homo sapiens Saccharomyces 

cerevisiae 
 Drosophila 
melanogaster 

ERα and ER β estrogen receptor (ER) 

Zhu et al., 1999; 
Burakov et al., 
2000; Warnmark 
et al., 2001 

  

GATA family of transcription factors Crawford et al., 
2002   

Breast cancer susceptibility gene 1 
(BRCA1) Wada et al., 2004   

Thyroid hormone receptor (TRα, TRβ1) Yuan et al., 1998, 
Zhu et al., 1997   

Androgen receptor Wang et al., 2002   

Glucocorticoid receptor (GR) Hittelman et al., 
1999   

Peroxisome proliferator-activated 
receptors (PPAR αand PPARγ) Zhu et al., 1997   

Retinoic acid receptor (RARα) Zhu et al., 1997   
Retinoid-X-receptor for 9-cis-retinoic 
acid (RXRα) Zhu et al., 1997   

Vitamin D receptor (VDR) Rachez et al., 
1999   

Hepatocyte nuclear factor 4 (HNF-4) Malik et al., 2002   

Farnesoid X receptor (FXR) Pineda et al., 2004   

Retinoid-related orphan receptor 
(RORα) Atkins et al., 1999   

p53 Drane et al., 1997   

Med1 

Aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AHR) Wang et al., 2004 
   

 
     

Med3 General control nondepressible factor 4 
(GCN4)  Park et al., 2000  

     

SRY-box containing gene 9 (Sox9) Zhou et al., 2002   
Med12 

Replication and transcription activator 
(RTA) Gwack et al., 2003   

     

Glucocorticoid receptor (GR) Hittelman et al., 
1999   

Hepatocyte nuclear factor 4 (HNF-4) Malik et al., 2002   
Signal transducer and activator of 
transcription (STAT2) Lau et al., 2003   

Med14 

Sterol regulatory element-binding 
protein-1a (SREBP-1a) Toth et al., 2004   
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Table 1-1. Continued. 
 Transactivator Homo sapiens Saccharomyces 

cerevisiae 
 Drosophila 
melanogaster 

Small mothers against 
decapentaplegic 2/3/4 (SMAD2, 
SMAD3, SMAD4) 

Kato et al., 2002   

VP16  Lee et al., 1999; 
Park et al., 2000  

General control nondepressible factor 
4 (GCN4)  Lee et al., 1999; 

Park et al., 2000  

Med15 

Gal4  Park et al., 2000  
     
Med16 Differentiation-inducing factor (DIF)   Kim et al., 2004 
     

p53 Ito et al., 1999   
VP16 Ito et al., 1999   
Signal transducer and activator of 
transcription (STAT2) Lau et al., 2003   

Differentiation-inducing factor (DIF)   Kim et al., 2004 

Med17 
(Srb4) 

Heat-shock factor (HSF)   Kim et al., 2004 
     

Early region 1A (E1A) 
Boyer et al.,  
1999; Wang and 
Berk, 2002 

  

ETS-like kinase protein-1 (Elk-1) Stevens et al., 
2002   

Epithelial-restricted with serine box 
(ESX) Asada et al., 2002   

CCAAT/enhancer binding protein 
(C/EBP) Mo et al., 2004   

Differentiation-inducing factor (DIF)   Kim et al., 2004 

Med23 

HSF (heat-shock factor)   Kim et al., 2004 
     

Differentiation-inducing factor (DIF)   Kim et al., 2004 
Heat-shock factor (HSF)   Kim et al., 2004 Med25 
VP16 Mittler et al., 2003   

     

Med29 Doublesex (dsxF)   Garrett-Engele et 
al., 2002 

     

Cdk8 Myc Eberhardy and 
Farnham, 2002   
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Table 1-2. Mediator subunits in yeast, Arabidopsis, Drosophila and humans (Gurley et al., 2006; 
Boube et al., 2002) 

Unified 
nomenclature  
(Bourbon et al., 
2004) 

Saccharomyces 
cerevisiae 

Arabidopsis 
thaliana 

Drosophila 
melanogaster Homo sapiens 

MED1 Med1  Trap220 TRAP220-ARC/DRIP205 
MED2 Med2    
MED3 Med3    
MED4 Med4 At5g02850 Trap36 TRAP36-ARC/DRIP36 
MED5 Nut1    
MED6 Med6 At3g21350 Med6 hMed6-ARC/DRIP33 
MED7 Med7 At5g03220 Med7 ARC/DRIP34-CRSP33 
MED8 Med8  Arc32 ARC32 
MED9 Cse2/Med9    

MED10 Nut2/Med10 At5g41910/ 
At1g26665 Nut2 hNut2-hMed10 

MED11 Med11  Med21 HSPC296 
MED12 Srb8 At4g00450 Kto TRAP230 ARC/DRIP240 
MED13 Srb9 At1g55325 Skd/Pap/Bli TRAP240 ARC/DRIP250 

MED14 Rgr1 At3g04740 
(SWP1) Trap170 TRAP170-DRIP/CRSP150 

MED15 Gal11 At1g15780 Arc105 ARC105 
MED16 Sin4  Trap95 TRAP95-DRIP92 
MED17 Srb4 At5g20170 Trap80 TRAP80-ARC/DRIP77 
MED18 Srb5 At2g22370 P28/CG14802 p28b 
MED19 Rox3  CG5546 LCMR1 

MED20 Srb2 At4g09070/ 
At2g28230 Trfp hTrfp 

MED21 Srb7 At4g04780 Trap19 hSrb7 

MED22 Srb6 At1g07950/ 
At1g16430 Med24 Surf5 

MED23  At1g23230 Trap150β hSur2/CRSP130 
MED24   Trap100 TRAP/CRSP/DRIP100 

MED25  At1g25540 
(PFT1) Arc92 ARC92 

MED26  At3g48060/ 
At3g48050 Arc70 CRSP70-ARC70 

MED27  At3g09180 Trap37 TRAP37-CRSP34 
MED28   Med23 Fksg20 
MED29   Intersex Hintersex 
MED30   Trap25 TRAP25 
MED31 Soh1 At5g19910 Trap18 hSoh1 
CDK8 Srb10 At5g63610 CDK8 CDK8 
CycC Srb11 At5g48640 CycC CycC 
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CHAPTER 2 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant Growth Conditions 

The ecotype of Arabidopsis thaliana used in this study was Columbia-0. The plants were 

grown in soil with continuous light from 40 W fluorescent bulbs at 27±1°C. To examine the 

germination and root length, the seeds were grown on vertical agar plates. The seeds were 

surface sterilized with 70% ethanol for 3-5 min, and then with 10% bleach for 15-20 min. After 

rinsing with sterile water (3 X 5 min), the seeds were plated in petri dishes containing 1/2 MS 

(Murashige & Skoog) medium supplemented with 1% sucrose, 0.5g/L MES (2-(N-morpholino) 

ethanesulfonic acid) and 0.8% agar. The plates were sealed with parafilm and placed vertically in 

a growth chamber with a 16h light / 8h dark cycle provided by 40 W fluorescent bulbs at 22°C. 

For dark treatment, the plates were wrapped in aluminum foil and placed vertically in a growth 

chamber at 22°C. 

Genotyping of the T-DNA Insertion Lines 

The med31 T-DNA insertion mutants (med31-1 and med31-2) were obtained from 

Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center (ABRC). For the genotyping of med31-1, 

Med31-specific primer 5’- TGGATGTAAGTAGGATTGGCG -3’ was paired with the 

T-DNA-specific primer LBb1 5’-GCGTGGACCGCTTGCTGCAACT-3’ to produce a 628 base 

pair (bp) fragment by polymerase chain reaction (PCR), or with another Med31-specific primer 

5’- GAACTTGTCTTGGCAAGTTGG -3’ to produce a 975 bp fragment. For the genotyping of 

med31-2, Med31-specific primer 5’- TGATGTACTCTGGTCGCTGC -3’ was paired with the 

T-DNA-specific primer LBb1 5’-GCGTGGACCGCTTGCTGCAACT-3’ to produce a 714 bp 

fragment, or with another Med31 specific primer 5’-TTGCGGGGATTACAACATTAC-3’ to 
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produce a 1008 bp fragment. The T-DNA insertion sites were determined by sequencing the 

PCR products. 

RNA Analysis 

The leaves of 40-day-old plants grown on soil were collected and RNA was isolated with 

the Concert Plant RNA Reagent (Invitrogen). RNA blots were prepared as described by Cao et al. 

(1994) and probed with full-length Med31 cDNA. 

Microscopy 

A Zeiss Axiocam HRm camera was used to examine the subcellular localization of 

Med31-GFP fusion proteins in the root tip. GFP fluorescence was monitored with the Zeiss filter 

set 10 (excitation, 450 to 490; dichroic, 510 LP; emission, 515 to 565). DAPI 

(4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) fluorescence was monitored with Zeiss filter set 02 (excitation, 

365; dichroic, 395 LP; emission, 420 LP). A Zeiss LSM 5 Pascal confocal laser scanning 

microscope was used to localize the Med31::GFP fusion proteins in the plant tissues with an 

Argon 488 nm laser and a Band Pass 505-530 filter. A Helium Neon 543 nm laser with a 560 nm 

filter was used to record chlorophyll autofluorescence. 

Plasmid Construction 

The pBI101sGFP(S65T) vector was provided by Dr. Robert Ferl (Manak et al., 2002). This 

vector was constructed by removing the GUS (β-glucuronidase) gene by digestion with 

restriction endonucleases XbaI and SacI, and then inserting the sGFP(S65T) gene between the 

two restriction sites (Manak et al., 2002). The Med31 gene, including the 1.2 kb upstream 

sequence and the entire exon and intron region without the stop codon, was amplified from the 

genomic DNA by PCR using the primers 5’-tatTGTCGACTCTAATTAATCAGTCTTGGTC-3’ 

and 5’- agaTCTAGATATACCCTTCCTGACATTATATGACT -3’. The fragment was inserted 

in-frame to the 5’ end of the sGFP(S65T) gene in the pBI101sGFP(S65T) vector using the SalI 
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and XbaI sites. The Med31 1.2 kb upstream sequence was generated from the genomic DNA by 

PCR using the pimers 5’-tatTGTCGACTCTAATTAATCAGTCTTGGTC-3’ and 

5’-ttataTCTAGAGAACGAACGGAACCTGAAGC-3’. This fragment was inserted in-frame to 

the 5’ end of the GUS gene in the pBI101 vector using the SalI and XbaI sites. All of the PCR 

amplified fragments were confirmed by DNA sequencing. 

GUS Staining 

The tissues were immersed in GUS Staining Solution (1 M sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), 0.5 

M EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid), 50 mM K+ ferricyanide, 50 mM K+ ferrocyanide, 

10% Triton X-100 and 2 mM X-gluc) and vacuum infiltrated for 20 min. The samples were 

incubated at 37 °C until blue color appeared. As a final step, 70% ethanol was used to clear the 

tissue. 

Agrobacterium Transformation Technique 

The binary vector was transformed into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain GV3101 by 

electroporation and the T-DNA transferred to Arabidopsis plants via the standard floral dip 

protocol (Clough and Bent, 1998). Agrobacterium starter cultures were grown in 30 ml LB 

(Loria broth) liquid culture medium with 25 μg/ml gentamicin, 50 μg/ml rifampicin and 50 

μg/ml kanamycin with shaking (250rpm) at 28 °C overnight. A 15 ml aliquot of the starter 

culture was added to 150 ml of LB liquid medium containing 25 μg/ml gentamicin, 50 μg/ml 

rifampicin and 50 μg/ml kanamycin, and the culture was incubated with shaking (250 rpm) at 28 

°C until an OD600 of 0.8 was reached. The cells were collected by centrifugation (5000 g, 30 

min) and resuspended in 150 ml of 5% sucrose. After addition of 30 μl of Silwet L-77 detergent, 

the 3-week-old Arabidopsis plants were dipped in the Agrobacterium solution for several sec, 

with gentle agitation. The plants were covered overnight to keep high humidity. Transformants 
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were selected by germinating the seeds on plates containing 1/2 MS medium with 50 mg/L 

kanamycin. 

Chromatin Immunoprecipitation 

The putative Mediator subunits were mapped to promoter DNA using chromatin 

immunoprecipitation (ChIP) according to Gendrel and colleagues (2005), with minor 

modifications. The aerial parts of Arabidopsis plants were harvested (1.5-2.0 g) and rinsed with 

water. The sample was then placed in 37 ml of 1% formaldehyde for cross-linking and vacuum 

infiltrated for 15 min at room temperature. The reaction was quenched by the addition of 2.5 ml 

of 2 M glycine, and the sample was placed under vacuum for an additional 5 min. The tissue was 

rinsed thoroughly, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C until further treatment.  

Chromatin was extracted by grinding the frozen samples in 30 ml of Extraction Buffer 1 

(0.4 M sucrose, 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 10 mM MgCl2, 5 mM β-mercaptoethanol, 0.1 mM 

PMSF (phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride), 1 X protease inhibitor). (To make 200 X Protease 

Inhibitor, dissolve 0.16 g TPCK (tosyl phenylalanyl chloromethyl ketone) and 0.16 g TLCK 

(tosyl-L-lysine chloromethyl ketone) in 5 ml of DMSO (dimethyl sulfoxide), then dissolve in 10 

ml of 0.2 M PMSF in isopropanol.) Next, the sample solution was filtered with Miracloth 

(CalBiochem) and then centrifuged at 3000 X g at 4 °C for 20 min. The pellet was dissolved with 

1 ml of Extraction Buffer 2 (0.25 M sucrose, 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 10 mM MgCl2, 1% 

Triton X-100, 5 mM β-mercaptoethanol, 0.1 mM PMSF, 1 X protease inhibitor) and centrifuged 

at 12,000 X g at 4 °C for 10 min. After that, the pellet was resuspended with 300 μl of Extraction 

Buffer 3 (1.7 M sucrose, 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 2 mM MgCl2, 0.15% Triton X-100, 5 mM 

β-mercaptoethanol, 0.1 mM PMSF, 1 X protease inhibitor), placed on another 300 μl of 

extraction buffer 3, and centrifuged at 14,000 X g at 4 °C for 1 hr. The pellet was resuspended 

with 300 μl of Nuclei Lysis Buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl (pH8.0), 10 mM EDTA, 1% SDS (sodium 
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dodecyl sulfate), 1 X protease inhibitor), and the chromatin was sheared to a size of 150 bp to 

750 bp by sonication (10 times for 15 sec each at an amplitude setting of 20 using a Tekmar 

Sonicator). The sample was centrifuged at 12,000 X g for 10 min and ChIP Dilution Buffer 

(1.1% Triton X-100, 1.2 mM EDTA, 16.7 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 167 mM NaCl) was added to 

the supernatant to make a final volume of 3 ml. The solution was divided into three tubes and 40 

μl of protein A-agarose (Santa Cruz) was added to each tube of sample for pre-clearing at 4 °C 

for 1 hr with gentle agitation. The protein A-agarose was removed by centrifugation (12,000 X g 

at 4 °C for 30 sec), and the supernatant was transferred to fresh tubes. A 60 μl aliquot was saved 

at -20 °C as the “Input DNA control.” 

The immunoprecipitation was set up as follows: 10 μl of IgG (Immunoglobulin G) 

Sepharose (Amersham Biosciences) and 10 μl of c-Myc (cellular myelocytomatosis oncogene) 

antibody (Santa Cruz) were added, respectively, to two tubes to precipitate the TAP-tagged 

Mediator subunits. No antibody was added to the third sample, which served as the “no antibody 

control.” The tubes were incubated at 4 °C overnight with gentle agitation. In order to purify 

Mediator-bound complexes, 50 μl of protein A-agarose beads were added to the tubes with 

c-Myc antibody and “no antibody control,” respectively, and the three tubes were incubated at 4 

°C for 1 hr with gentle agitation. The agarose beads were pelleted by centrifugation at 3800 X g 

at 4 °C for 30 sec and washed sequentially with Low Salt Wash Buffer (150 mM NaCl, 0.1% 

SDS, 1% Triton X-100, 2 mM EDTA, 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0)), High Salt Wash Buffer (500 

mM NaCl, 0.1% SDS, 1% Triton X-100, 2 mM EDTA, 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0)), LiCl wash 

buffer (0.25 M LiCl, 1% NP-40, 1% DOC (21-hydroxyprogesterone), 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM 

Tris-HCl (pH 8.0)) and TE buffer. In order to extract the immune complex from the beads, 250 

μl of elution buffer (1% SDS, 8.4 mg/ml NaHCO3) was added to each sample, followed by 
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incubation at 65 °C for 15 min with gentle agitation. The elution step was repeated once to reach 

a final volume of 500 μl. Elution buffer (440 μl) was also added to the 60 μl of the “Input DNA 

control.” After adding 20 μl of 5 M NaCl to each sample, the cross-linking was reversed by 

incubation at 65°C overnight. The proteins in the sample were digested by incubation with 10 μl 

of 0.5 M EDTA, 20 μl of 1 M Tris-HCl (pH6.5), and 2 μl of 10 mg/ml proteinase K at 45°C for 1 

hr. Then the proteins were removed from the DNA by phenol/chloroform extraction, and the 

DNA was precipitated with the addition of ethanol (2.5 volume), sodium acetate (1/10 volume, 

pH5.2) and 20 μg of glycogen. The DNA was resuspended with 50 μl of 10 mM Tris-HCl 

(pH7.5).  

PCR Analysis of Chromatin Immunoprecipitation 

The immunoprecipitated fraction was analyzed by PCR amplification to determine if the 

DNA fragments from various promoters were present. The 25 μl of PCR reaction system 

contained 12.5 pmol of each primer, 5 nmol of dNTP, 3 μl of DNA sample, 2.5 μl of 10 X PCR 

Buffer I and 1 unit of AmpliTaq Gold (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The cycling 

conditions were 8 min of thermal activation at 95 °C, followed by 50 cycles of 94 °C (30 sec), 55 

°C (30 sec), and 72 °C (3 min). The primers used for PCR were as follows: 5’- 

cgtggcctagaatacaaagaag -3’ and 5’- tcaaacaataagaaagaccatgaca -3’ were used for the 

amplification of the CCA1 promoter; 5’-agattgttgacattctcggaaatttagtgccaactgt-3’ and 

5’-aaatgctcctttttctaaaaccttcgcttggagtct-3’ for the amplification of Hsp18.2 promoter; 

5’-acaccacggcgtgaccat-3’ and 5’-attatccagtcgacatctgta-3’ for the amplification of Adh1 promoter; 

and 5’- TGTTTCTTCCCTTTAAGCAACC-3’ and 5’- 

AACATTTCTTTAGAACATTGACTTGG-3’ were used to amplify the intergenic region 

between At2g32950 and AT2G32960. 
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Bioinformatics 

Multiple protein sequence alignments were performed with AlignX, which is a component 

of Vector NTI Advance 10.3.0 from Invitrogen. The accession numbers at the NCBI (National 

Center for Biotechnology Information) for the Med31 homologs are XP_307924 (Anopheles 

gambiae), NP_197491 (Arabidopsis thaliana), BQ583133 (Beta vulgaris), CD834180 (Brassica 

napus), NP_492413 (Caenorhabditis elegans), EAK92332 (Candida albicans), DY287612 

(Citrus clementina), CX051496 (Citrus sinensis), EAU91557 (Coprinopsis cinerea), XP_626881 

(Cryptosporidium parvum), DR063080 (Cycas rumphii), XP_638330 (Dictyostelium 

discoideum), NP_649483 (Drosophila melanogaster), CAD25946 (Encephalitozoon cuniculi), 

DV154959 (Euphorbia esula), BM892402 (Glycine max), DT547393 (Gossypium hirsutum), 

CO126156 (Gossypium raimondii), NP_057144 (Homo sapiens), DW049205 (Lactuca saligna), 

DW126099 (Lactuca sativa), CF393635 (Loblolly pine), BQ147110 (Medicago truncatula), 

NP_080344 (Mus musculus), DY336178 (Ocimum basilicum), CA902198 (Phaseolus coccineus), 

CF808645 (Phytophthora sojae), DR501487 (Picea sitchensis), CV015282 (Rhododendron 

catawbiense), NP_011388 (Saccharomyces cerevisiae), NP_587859 (Schizosaccharomyces 

pombe) and CAD21541 (Taenia solium). The accession numbers for the Med6 homologs are 

XP_319180 (Anopheles gambiae), NP_188772 (Arabidopsis thaliana), NP_504791 

(Caenorhabditis elegans), EAK97077 (Candida albicans), XP_638621 (Dictyostelium 

discoideum), NP_731403 (Drosophila melanogaster), XP_965884 (Encephalitozoon cuniculi), 

NP_005457 (Homo sapiens), NP_081489 (Mus musculus), NP_001057150 (Oryza sativa), 

NP_011925 (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) and Q9US45 (Schizosaccharomyces pombe). 
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CHAPTER 3 

RESULTS 

Med31/Soh1 is a mediator subunit that has been identified in humans (Gu et al., 1999), 

Drosophila (Park et al., 2001), S. pombe and S. cerevisiae (Linder and Gustafsson, 2004). Soh1 

(suppressor of hpr1) was first identified as a suppressor of the S. cerevisiae hpr1Δ mutant which 

is temperature-sensitive for growth and can reduce the hyperrecombination phenotype (Fan and 

Klein, 1994). Yeast two hybrid analysis showed Soh1 interacts with the Rad5p protein, and a 

Soh1 mutation exacerbated the DNA repair defect of a rad5-535 mutant (Fan et al., 1996). The 

Soh1 orthologue Sep10 in S. pombe was identified in screening mutants for both sterility and for 

defects in cell separation. Sep10 mutants are temperature-sensitive. At a non-permissive 

temperature (36 °C), the mutants formed multiple, ill-organized septa (Grallert et al., 1999). 

Med31/Soh1 was identified in the Mediator complex in humans (Gu et al., 1999) and Drosophila 

(Park et al., 2001), but its function has not been determined, and the exact relationship between 

mutations in Med31 and phenotype is still not clear. 

Analysis of Arabidopsis Med31 Gene by Multiple Sequence Alignments 

The Med31 homologs are present in the protists (Cryptosporidium parvum, Dictyostelium 

discoideum, Encephalitozoon cuniculi), fungi (Candida albicans, Coprinopsis cinerea, 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Schizosaccharomyces pomb), metazoans (Anopheles gambiae, 

Caenorhabditis elegans, Drosophila melanogaster, Homo sapiens, Mus musculus, Taenia. 

solium) and plants (Arabidopsis thaliana, Oryza sativa) (Figure 3-1). Based on sequence 

homology, we identified AT5G19910 in Arabidopsis as the putative Med31 gene (AtMed31), 

which contains 6 exons and encodes a protein of 196 amino acids (aa), with a calculated 

molecular mass of 22.8 kDa. There is a conserved block of 70 aa (aa R30 to R99 of AtMed31) 

(Figure 3-1) that shows high similarity to Med31 in other species (D. melanogaster, 58.3% 
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identity and 76.4% similarity; H. sapiens, 61.1% identity and 72.2% similarity; S. cerevisiae, 

45.2% identity and 56.2% similarity; S. pombe, 59.7% identity and 77.8% similarity), where its 

functional identity has been demonstrated. Linder and Gustafsson (2004) showed that this region 

is required for its assembly within the Mediator complex in S. cerevisiae, which suggests this 

conserved domain is important for interaction with other Mediator subunits. 

A search of the NCBI EST database using TBLASTN (Altschul et al., 1997) for AtMed31 

identified the Med31 homologs in many other plant species (Figure 3-2). There is a conserved 

block of 139 aa (aa M1 to V139 of AT5G19910) between these plant Med31 homologs, which 

includes the 70 aa domain conserved between different species (Figure 3-1). The C-termini of 

the Med31 homologs are less conserved compared with their N-termini (Figure 3-1 and Figure 

3-2), and often contain regions that resemble transcriptional activation domains which have 

glutamine-rich or serine/proline-rich blocks. Since these domains function in transactivator 

proteins to make contact with target transcription factors, it seems reasonable to assume that the 

C-terminal region of Med31 containing these activator domain-like blocks may be at the outside 

of the complex and provides surface for interaction with transactivators or other transcriptional 

machinery.  

Phenotype Characterization of med31 Mutants 

The Mediator plays a vital role for RNA pol II-mediated transcription; therefore, disruption 

of the highly conserved Med31 subunit is predicted to have a disruptive effect on the expression 

of a large number of genes, some leading to abnormal phenotypes. To test this hypothesis and 

study the function of this putative subunit, we searched the SIGnAL (signal.salk.edu) T-DNA 

insertion collection for mutants (Alonso et al., 2003). Four T-DNA insertion lines were identified 

and ordered from the Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center (ABRC). The T-DNAs of 

Salk035522 and Salk051025 lines insert into the promoter and 3’ UTR (untranslated region) of 
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Med31, respectively, but we did not observe any mutant phenotype for these two lines. The 

med31-1 (Salk145479) mutant line has the T-DNA insertion in the promoter region, and the 

T-DNA of med31-2 (Salk 143815) mutant line is located within the 5’ UTR (Figure 3-3). The 

insertion sites for all Salk lines were confirmed by DNA sequencing.  

In contrast to the previous two mutant lines, both med31-1 and med31-2 plants showed 

abnormalities in growth. Under our experimental conditions, the germination rate of med31-1 

seeds was 17% compared with 100% for the wild type (WT). In addition, their root length was 

41.6% of the WT root length (Figure 3-4). The seeds of med31-2 plants germinated as well as the 

WT seeds; however, their root length was 47.7% of the WT root length (Figure 3-5). These 

differences in growth were not present under dark conditions, where the med31-2 seedlings grew 

as well as the WT seedlings (Figure 3-6). This result suggests that the function of Med31 during 

seed initial development may be dependent on light.  

Some of the med31-2 plants had aberrant patterns of cotyledon development, such as three 

cotyledons and three first true leaves, a single cotyledon, or forked cotyledons (Figure 3-7). 

However, these mutant phenotypes were only inherited by some of their progeny, and the 

med31-2 mutants with normal cotyledons also produced progeny with abnormal cotyledons. The 

seedlings with abnormal cotyledons segregated 26% (5/19) progeny with abnormal cotyledons; 

whereas the seedlings with normal cotyledons segregated 30% (5/20) progeny with abnormal 

cotyledons. In addition, the overall sizes of the med31-2 mutants were reduced, their leaves were 

smaller, and they had fewer rosette leaves compared with WT plants (Figure 3-8).  

Med31 Expression in the med31-2 Plants 

In med31-2 plants, the T-DNA inserts into the 5’ UTR of the gene and may, therefore, 

influence the expression of Med31 gene at either the transcriptional or translational level. 

Northern blotting was used to examine the expression of Med31 in the WT and med31-2 plants. 
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In med31-2 mutant plants, the corresponding mRNA was more abundant than that in WT plants 

(Figure 3-9). The mutant phenotype of med31-2 plants may be caused by the overexpression of 

Med31 protein, which possibly sequesters the adjacent Mediator subunits or other components of 

the transcriptional apparatus. Alternatively, Med31 translation may be inhibited due to the 

missing, or changed nucleotides at the 5’ end of the transcript. 

Subcellular Localization and Tissue Expression Pattern of Med31::GFP Fusion Proteins 

To investigate the subcellular localization of Med31, the 1.2 kb upstream sequence and the 

entire exon and intron region of Med31 (without the stop codon) was amplified from the 

genomic DNA by PCR. The resulting DNA was ligated in-frame to the 5’ end of the sGFP(S65T) 

gene in the pBI101 sGFP(S65T) vector. We observed that the Med31::GFP fusion proteins were 

expressed in the tip of primary roots and that the signal was confined to the nucleus (Figure 

3-10). In addition to being expressed in the lateral root tips, primordia (Figure 3-11) and root 

hairs (Figure 3-12), the Med31::GFP signal was also found to be present in the aerial portions of 

the plants including leaves (Figure 3-13), trichomes (Figure 3-14) and petioles (Figure 3-15). 

Free GFP has been shown to be present in both the nucleus and cytosol (Li et al., 2001; Ye et al., 

2002; Zhong et al., 2005). To further complicate analysis, GFP has been shown to move to other 

cells and tissues via the plasmodesmata (Crawford and Zambryski, 2001). However, in each type 

of tissue we observed, signal from the Med31::GFP fusion protein was almost exclusively found 

in the nucleus. The nuclear localization exhibited by Med31::GFP is consistent with its presence 

in the nucleus being a property conferred by the Med31 portion of the protein, as contrasted with 

the more general subcellular localization previously shown for GFP alone. 

Tissue Expression Pattern of Med31 Promoter::GUS Fusions 

To investigate the tissue expression pattern of Med31 protein, the Med31 promoter was 

fused to the 5’ end of the β-glucuronidase (GUS) gene and transferred to Arabidopsis. The GUS 
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signal was detected in the shoot apexes (Figure 3-16A) and lateral root primordia (Figure 3-16B) 

of young seedlings (16 days old) of transformed plants. It was also detected in the whole young 

inflorescences (Figure 3-17A), anthers (Figure 3-17B) and stigmas (Figure 3-17C) of adult plants 

(46 days old) and in developing seeds (Figure 3-17D). This pattern differs from where 

Med31::GFP signal was detected in that no GUS signal was detected in the primary root tips, 

leaves and petioles. Two possible explanations for this apparent inconsistency are that GUS 

staining sensitivity may be less than that of GFP. Alternatively, the promoter DNA alone as 

present in the Med31::GUS construct (without the exons, introns and untranslated regions) is 

insufficient to fully reproduce the expression pattern of the endogenous Med31 gene.  

Co-immunoprecipitation Maps Med6 and Med31 to Promoter DNA 

Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) is a powerful tool to explore in vivo protein-DNA 

interactions. The ChIP assays conducted here involves the cross-linking of proteins and DNA in 

chromatin, followed by co-immunoprecipitation of DNA fragments associated with the 

epitope-tagged Mediator subunits. After the proteins have been removed, the pool of DNA 

fragments can be queried by PCR amplification for the presence of specific promoter regions.  

Mediator associates with promoter DNA indirectly by binding with transactivators and 

RNA pol II. Previous studies in yeast using the ChIP technique (Andrau et al., 2006, Zhu et al., 

2006) showed that Mediator could not only bind to the core promoters and upstream activating 

sequences, but also to the coding regions of many genes, as well. It can associate with the 

promoters of both active and some inactive genes, but genes with higher transcriptional activity 

usually have higher promoter occupancy by Mediator. It is thought that the presence of Mediator 

at inactive promoters may be required for quick response to environmental changes.  

If Med31 is a genuine mediator subunit, it should be found associated with promoter DNA. 

We used the ChIP assay to test this hypothesis. In addition, we checked if another Arabidopsis 
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putative Mediator subunit, Med6 (AT3G21350), was also localized to promoter DNA. As with 

Med31, the assignment of Arabidopsis Med6 as a putative subunit of Mediator was based strictly 

on protein sequence homology (Figure 3-18). There is a conserved block of 129 aa (aa M33 to 

S161 of AtMed6) that shows similarity to Med6 in other species (D. melanogaster, 36.4% 

identity and 51.2% similarity; H. sapiens, 42.6% identity and 55.0% similarity; S. pombe, 31.1% 

identity and 48.1% similarity) where its functional identity has been demonstrated. It was 

predicted to be localized in the nucleus by two web tools (Hua and Sun, 2001; Nair and Rost, 

2002). Our prediction is that both proteins we have tentatively identified as AtMed31 and 6, 

respectively, should be associated with the promoter regions of a wide array of genes. 

The Med6 and Med31 cDNAs were introduced into the pC-TAPa vectors (Rubio et al., 

2005) and individually transformed into Arabidopsis by Dr. Kevin O’Grady (Gurley laboratory, 

University of Florida). Their C-termini were fused with nine repeats of the myc epitope, 

followed by six histidine residues, the 3C protease cleavage site and two copies of the protein A 

IgG binding domain. The fusions of Med6 or Med31 with the epitope tags were confirmed by 

Western blots. Immunoglobulin G Sepharose and c-Myc antibody were used to 

immunoprecipitate the tagged Med6 or Med31 proteins, respectively, in the ChIP experiment. 

ChIP Analysis for Med31 

Immunoglobulin G Sepharose was used to immunoprecipitate Med31-DNA complexes 

from the T1 generation of Med31-pC-TAPa transgenic Arabidopsis plants. Primer pairs for the 

promoters of CCA1 (AT2g46830), Hsp18.2 (AT5g59720), Adh1 (AT1g77120) and a fragment in 

the intergenetic region (between AT2g32950 and AT2g32960) were used to test if Med31 binds 

to these sequences. The CCA1 (circadian clock associated 1) gene encodes a MYB-related 

transcription factor and its expression oscillates with a circadian rhythm (Wang and Tobin, 1998). 

Hsp18.2 (heat shock protein 18.2) is a heat inducible gene. Adh (alcohol dehydrogenase) is also 
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an inducible gene regulated by environmental stresses, such as low oxygen, dehydration, and low 

temperature (Dolferus et al., 1994). Both Hsp18.2 and Adh genes are expressed at low levels 

under normal conditions (Volkov et al., 2003; Dolferus et al., 1994). Mining of Arabidopsis EST 

database failed to find the transcripts of the intergenetic region (>4kb) between At2g32950 and 

AT2G32960, suggesting this region is not transcribed. Therefore, we used this region as a 

negative control which Mediator may not bind. The promoters of CCA1, Hsp18.2 and Adh1 were 

all co-immunoprecipitated with the epitope tagged Med31 protein by IgG Sepharose (Figure 

3-19), demonstrating the localization of Med31 to these promoters. As predicted, the intergenetic 

region was not co-immunoprecipitated with the tagged Med31 by IgG Sepharose. 

ChIP Analysis for Med6 

Immunoglobulin G Sepharose and c-Myc antibody were used individually to 

immunoprecipitate Med6- DNA complexes from the T2 generation of Med6-pC-TAPa transgenic 

plants. The same set of primer pairs were used for the amplification from the DNA pool derived 

from co-immunoprecipitation with epitope tagged Med6. The promoters of CCA1, Hsp18.2, and 

Adh1 were all co-immunoprecipitated with Med6 by both IgG Sepharose and c-Myc antibody 

(Figure 3-20), demonstrating the localization of Med6 with these promoters. Again, as predicted, 

the intergenetic region was not co-immunoprecipitated with Med6. It should be noted that both 

Med6 and Med31 were independently found to be localized to the promoters of three unrelated 

genes, CCA1, Hsp18.2 and Adh1, a finding consistent with both proteins belonging to a Mediator 

complex. 

Wild type plants were also included in ChIP experiment as a negative control to check if 

IgG Sepharose and c-Myc antibody can immunoprecipitate the CCA1 promoter in the absence of 

epitope tagged Mediator subunits. No PCR product of this promoter was amplified (Figure 3-21), 
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validating the conclusion that our ChIP protocol serves as a reliable indicator that Med6 and 

Med31 can specifically immunoprecipitate promoter DNA. 

Conclusion 

Two T-DNA insertion lines in either the Med31 promoter or 5’ untranslated region were 

identified. The germination rate of med31-1 plants was lower, and their root length was much 

shorter than that of WT plants. The root length of med31-2 plants was also shorter than that of 

WT plants. The med31-2 mutants exhibited a dwarfed phenotype with fewer rosettes leaves than 

the WT plants, and some of them had aberrant patterns of cotyledon development, such as three 

cotyledons and three first true leaves, a single cotyledon, or forked cotyledons. These mutant 

phenotypes imply that Med31 plays an important role in many aspects of plant development, 

such as germination, root elongation and cotyledon development. 

Using Med31::GFP constructs, we found that the Med31 protein was localized in the 

nucleus. The Med31::GFP signal was detected in all the tissues that were examined, including 

roots, root hairs, leaves, trichomes and petioles. In another experiment, the Med31 promoter was 

fused to GUS gene to study its tissue expression pattern. The Med31 promoter::GUS reporter 

was detected in the shoot apexes and lateral roots of young seedlings (16 days old) and in the 

young inflorescences, anthers, stigmas of the adult plants (46 days old) and in developing seeds. 

The promoters of three unrelated genes (CCA1, Hsp18.2 and Adh1) were all 

co-immunoprecipitated with Med31 by IgG Sepharose and with Med6 by both IgG Sepharose 

and c-Myc antibody. These results demonstrate the localization of Med6 and Med31 to these 

promoters, which is consistent with the function of Mediator.  

Taken together, this study provides evidence that Med6 and Med31 are both Mediator 

subunits because 1) Med31 was localized in the nucleus; 2) Med31 was expressed in every type 

of tissue that were examined; 3) Disruption of Med31 resulted in abnormal plant growth; and 4) 
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Both Med6 and Med31 proteins were localized to promoters. These data strongly support our 

hypothesis that the Mediator complex found in fungi and metazoans is also present in plants. 
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1 12010 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110(1)
------------------------MASPEEMGDDASEIPSPPKNTYKDPDGGRQRFLLELEFIQCLANPTYIHYLA-QNRYFEDEAFIGYLKYLQYWQRPEYIKFIMYPHCLYFLELLQNArabidopsis_thaliana (1)
------------------------------------MEEAEARPAPPDPNDARQRFLLELEFIQCLANPTYIHYLA-QNRYFEDEAFIGYLKYLKYWQRPEYIKYIMYPHCLFFLELLQNOryza_sat iva (1)
MSSSSPINENDNGNIENNNETNITENGDNGESIDKKDDNIVLPYENDEEEANYLRFIMELEFIQCLSNPRYLNYLA-QNRYFQDKAFVNYLVYLQYWKKPEYAKFIVYPQSLYFLDLLQEDictyostelium_discoideum (1)
------------------------------------MLSEGESELLIEDENPIARFSLELEFVQCLSNPDYLQWLS-KEGYFEDESFVNYLKYLLYWCEFPYVKYISYPHCIKMLRLLQICryptosporidium_parvum (1)
-----------------------------------------------------LRFQVELEFVQCLANPNYLHFLA-QRGYFKDAAFVNYLKYLLYWKEPEYAKYLKFPMCLYFLDLLQYAnopheles_gambiae (1)
----------------------------------MAKMYGKGKTAIESEELQKRRWQIELEFVQCLSNPNYLNFLA-QRGFFKDQSFINYLKYLQYWKEPDYAKYLMYPMCLYFLDLLQYDrosophila_melanogaster (1)
--------------------------------------MAAAVAMETDDAGNRLRFQLELEFVQCLANPNYLNFLA-QRGYFKDKAFVNYLKYLLYWKDPEYAKYLKYPQCLHMLELLQYHomo_sapiens (1)
--------------------------------------MAAAVAMETDDAGNRLRFQLELEFVQCLANPNYLNFLA-QRGYFKDKAFVNYLKYLLYWKEPEYAKYLKYPQCLHMLELLQYMus_musculus (1)
---------------------------------------------MESVESEKTRFEVECEFVQALANPNYLNFLA-QRGYFKEEYFVNYLKYLLYWKDPQYARCLKFPQCLHMLEALQSCaenorhabdit is_elegans (1)
-------------------------MQNRPKSVLTPARLGTSGVVRNTLEDPWVRFQIELEFVQSLGNPDYLTFLA-QQGCFDKPEFINYLSYLQYWKSPSYSRFITYPFCLHMLDLLQSTaenia_solium (1)
-------------------------MSAQTDQPITEQQKKEQEQYTNLINSLPTRWEIELEFVQSLSNIPYVNYLA-QNNYFNDENFINYLNYLQYWTQPEYSKFLVYPNCLHILKLLQDCandida_albicans (1)
---------------------------------MSSTNGNAPATPSSDQNPLPTRFEVELEFIQSLANIQYVTYLLTQQQIWKSPNFKNYLKYLEYWCNPPYSQCIVYPNCLFILKLLNGSaccharomyces_cerevisiae (1)
--------------------------------------------------MSGSRFERELEFVQLLCNPDYLRWLT-REGHFESEEFRSYLRYLEYWRSPEYSRFLTYPQCLAVLEHLNSEncephalitozoon_cuniculi (1)
---------------------------------------METKWLLSKVPDDKSRFEIELEFVQMLSNPWYLNFLA-QHKYFEDEAFLQYLEYMEYWREPEYVKFIIYPTCLHMLTLLKNSchizosaccharomyces_pombe (1)
-------------------------------MSAHPGQTPGVSAPTDPKSANRARFELELEFVQALANPYYLHSLA-QQNILEKPAFVNYLKYLLYWKDKDYARFIHYPHALHHLELLQNCoprinopsis_cinerea (1)
                                     R RF LELEFVQCLANP YLNFLA Q GYF D AFVNYLKYL YWKEPEYAKFI YP CLHMLELLQ Consensus (1)
121 240130 140 150 160 170 180 190 200 210 220 230(121)
PNFRTAMAHPANKELAHRQ-QFYYWKNYRNNRLKHILPRPLPEPVPPQPPVAPSTSLPPAPSATAALSPALSPMQYNNMLSKNDTRNMGATGIDRRKRKKGI------------------Arabidopsis_thaliana (96)
ANFRNAMAHPASKEVAHRQ-QYFFWKNYRNNRLKHILPRPPPEPTPTPAPAPAAVPPSASVPSTVVPPVAAPPSALLPMSAAGASAMSPMQFAGTPGTNIPKNDMRNVMGGQGGRKRKIGOryza_sat iva (84)
ERFRQELNHSQSTDFIHEQ-QFYHWQYYRNNRMSIKEQELQQQQQQQQQQQVQPPTTV--------------------------------------------------------------Dictyostelium_discoideum(120)
EDFRKNLSKEEVIQIIREQ-QTYQWIYSDIKKEHLKL-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Cryptosporidium_parvum (84)
EHFRREIVSAQCCKFIDDQ-AILLWQHYTRRRTRLTALGTTSLTGLAVGGQPVG------------------------------------------------------------------Anopheles_gambiae (67)
EHFRREIVNSQCCKFIDDQ-AILQWQHYTRKRIKLIENVTAAQQQQQQLQQQQQQANGMEAATGGESAAPTPNVNGSASTADSQQTSSALQPVQAQPGNPQQQQQINGVASGANIKLELNDrosophila_melanogaster (86)
EHFRKELVNAQCAKFIDEQ-QILHWQHYSRKRMRLQQALAEQQQQNNTSGK---------------------------------------------------------------------Homo_sapiens (82)
EHFRKELVNAQCAKFIDEQ-QILHWQHYSRKRVRLQQALAEQQQQNNTAGK---------------------------------------------------------------------Mus_musculus (82)
QQFRDSMAYGPSAKFVEDQ-VVLQWQFYLRKRHRLCMMPDEGQELEESEDEADIRQKDTEDEDDEETMKKPDADTAEKNSTTSTVSKKEK------------------------------Caenorhabdit is_elegans (75)
PDFRREVAHESVTRFIDDQ-MLLHWKNYLRKRAEMVNKHVQSLDAMATPGPGPSS-----------------------------------------------------------------Taenia_solium (95)
ENFRKNIINQDFMNSLMND-MVKRWQSNANDQDENKEKEENKEVPEVRINGTN-------------------------------------------------------------------Candida_albicans (95)
FMESAIVNEDGLLEGLDEL-PKIIQLQGPQWMNEMVERWAN-------------------------------------------------------------------------------Saccharomyces_cerevisiae (88)
ENINDMLSDENFFLALGEQ-QYFIWLNKHKEGWNK-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Encephalitozoon_cuniculi (70)
PQFRNDISRADLSKQVNDE-IYYEWLGKGLQQYGSADDATLSQPQQEEDEKKVDVKKENE------------------------------------------------------------Schizosaccharomyces_pombe (81)
AQFRAALKKDEFLRDYLQQKQFDHWRTWRDPKHLNPSTSNTSNEAPADETAADKQQQAI-------------------------------------------------------------Coprinopsis_cinerea (89)
E FR  L      K I EQ Q   W  Y   R  L                       Consensus(121)  

Figure 3-1. Multiple sequence alignments of Med31 homologs in different species. Identical 
amino acids are indicated in yellow, conservative amino acids in light blue and 
similar amino acids in green.  
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1 12010 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110(1)
-------------------------------------------------------------------MASPEEMGDDASEIPSPPKNTYKDPDGGRQRFLLELEFIQCLANPTYIHYLAQArabidopsis_thalina (1)
-------------------------------------MIFRLRLFSPGDYSQPSPWACLPSSVSVSSMASPEEMVDASET-PSTPKSTYKDPDVGRQRFLLELEFIQCLANPTYIHYLAQBrassica_napus (1)
--------------------------------------------------NSRVCRFCSCS-ESTNSMASKIESENSTDTSPSSPKNIYKDPDDGQQRFLLELEFVQCLANPTYIHYLAQGlycine_max (1)
-----------------------------------------VPSSNPANYISLNRCVFVLVVEDSVSMASKTESGSPRDTPPSPPKSIYKDPDDGRQRFLLELEFVQCLANPTYIHYLAQMedicago_truncatula (1)
-------------------------------------------------------------------MASKIESENSTDTSPSSPKNIYKDPDDGQQRFLLELEFVQCLANPTYIHYLAQPhytophthora_sojae (1)
-------------------------IDLGLIFIQRREQGRIAVLTPPDFVFHTLCWFCS---ESTDSMASKNESDNSTDTSPSSPKNIYKDPDDGRQRFLLELEFVQCLANPTYIHYLAQPhaseolus_coccineus (1)
----------------------------------------QTAISVNLPIDIIF-N-FSICKK--NKMAA-SKDNEEASDAPSSPKKVYKDPDDGRQRFLLELEFVQCLANPTYIHYLAQCitrus_clementina (1)
---------------------------------------------------------FSICKK--NKMAA-AKDGEEASDAPSSPKKVYKDPDDGRQRFLLELEFVQCLANPTYIHYLAQCitrus_sinensis (1)
----------------------------------------------------IRHEGFFPVLGFITSMASNQETDASA-NTPSSPKNVYKDPDDGRQRFLLELEFVQCLANPTYIHYLAQRhododendron_catawbiense (1)
------------------------------------------------------RXXXN-ARAGFHHPXXSSKESDSAPDTPSSPKSLYKDPDDGRQRFLLELEFIQCLANPTYIHYLAQEuphorbia_esula (1)
RISFKPFCTVTIEFLRFNCFVISRVGVLKSLRDSLNFTVWH-STDQPLKLNHRLFSVFHI-VKVVVSMASTKES-DNASDTPSSPKNVYKDPDDGRQRFLLELEFLQCLANPTYIHYLAQGossypium_raimondii (1)
---------VDFLSILSNFLGLNFMISTVNRFQELCKFAA------------RQVKVDSSSEFIC-LMASSNDA-DDTSNSPSLTQNVYKDPDDGRQRFLLELEFVQCLANPTYIHYLAQBeta_vulgaris (1)
------------------------------------GGADRWWILRQRLLPRTRRES-NLPSEICNSMASSHE-DDDSSNTHSSPKKVYQDPDDGRQRFLLELEFIQCLANPTYIHYLAQLactuca_saligna (1)
-----------------GNNDADR-WILRR-LLPRTVTGVY------SLLK-QRRES-NLPSEVANSMASSHE-DDDSSNTHSSPKKVYQDPDDGRQRFLLELEFIQCLANPTYIHYLAQLactuca_sativa (1)
-----------------------------------------------------HPFRCRIGNEDSMEIPSPP---------PSPPKTVYKDPDDGRQRFFLELEFVQCLAKPTYIHYLAQOcimum_basilicum (1)
---------------------------------------------------------------------GTRKGGMDLLLAPSIPKEPYNDPDDGRQRFLLELEFVQCLANPTYIHYLAQCycas_rumphii (1)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------GKGSSDSSPLPSIPKEPYKDPDDGRQRFLLELEFIQCLANPTYIHYLAQPicea_sitchensis (1)
----CLSRTFNQIRRRDLDLVEDDWCNKSGRRTVQSRCIGARNRPEYFVRP-KDIEVTRHF-QAKNMEPGKGNS--DSSPHPSIPKEPYKDPDDGRQRFLLELEFIQCLANPTYIHYLAQPinus_taeda (1)
                                     MAS E DDAS TPSSPK VYKDPDDGRQRFLLELEFVQCLANPTYIHYLAQConsensus (1)
121 240130 140 150 160 170 180 190 200 210 220 230(121)
NRYFEDEAFIGYLKYLQYWQRPEYIKFIMYPHCLYFLELLQNPNFRTAMAHPANKELAHRQQFYYWKNYRNNRLKHILPRPLPEPVPPQPPVAPSTSLPPAPSATA----------ALSPArabidopsis_thalina (54)
NRYFEDEAFIEYLKYLQYGQRPEYIKFIMYPHCLYFLELLQNPNFRSAMAHPANKELAHRQQFYYWKNYRNNRLKHILPRPLPEPVAPQPPPVPSSSLPPAPPA------------TAAPBrassica_napus (83)
NRYFEDEAFIGYLKYLQYWQRPEYIKFIMYPHCLYFLELLQNANFRNAMAHPTNKELAHRQQFYFWKNYRNNRLKHILQR----------------------------------------Glycine_max (70)
NRYFEDEAFIGYLKYLQYWQRPEYIKFIMYPHCLYFLELLQNANFRNAMAHPTNKELTHRQQFYFWKNYRNNRLKHILPRSLAEPSAALPAPASTQPQPPVPALPPVPATSVAVTTSSSQMedicago_truncatula (80)
NRYFEDEAFIGYLKYLQYWQRPEYIKFIMYPHCLYFLELLQNANFRNAMAHPTNKELAHRQQFYFWKNYRNNRLKHILPRSLPELSATPAAPASTSSQAPVSALPPVPATSVAVTATPSQPhytophthora_sojae (54)
NRYFEDEAFIGYLKYLQYWQRPEYIKFIMYPHCLYFLELLQNANFRNAMAHPTNKELAHRQQFYFWKNYRNNRLKHIXPRSLPEPSATSAVPAPVSTT----------------------Phaseolus_coccineus (93)
NRYFEDEAFIGYLKYLQYWQRPEYIKFIMYPHCLYFLELLQNANFRNAMAHPANKELAHRQQFFFWKNYRNNRLKHILPRPLPEPSEAPPPAAAPPLPPAPPVLTPVTA-------APGPCitrus_clementina (76)
NRYFEDEAFIGYLKYLQYWQRPEYIKFIMYPHCLYFLELLQNANFRNAMAHPANKELAHRQQFFFWKNYRNNRLKHILPRPLPEPAEAPPPAAAPPLPPAPPVPTPVTA-------ASGPCitrus_sinensis (61)
NRYFEDEAFIGYLKYLQYWQRPEYIKFIMYPHCLYFLELLQNSNFRNAMAHPGNKELAHRQQFYYWKNYRNNRMKHILPKPPPEPVAAPPASVPPPPPIPPSTIPVSAVPPPQP--APSPRhododendron_catawbiense (68)
NRYFEDEAFIGYLKYLQYWQRPEYIKFIMYPHCLYFLELLQNANFRNAMAHPANKELAHRQQFFFWKNYRNNRLKHILPRPLPEPAPAA---PVSAPPPPVQPMPPVPPTTIGGPAGSASEuphorbia_esula (66)
NRYFEDEAFIGYLKYLQYWQRPEYIKFIMYPHCLYFLELLQNANFRNAMAHPANKEVAHRQQFFFWKNYRNNRLKFILPKPPPEEVPTPAPLPPASAPPQ-QSLPASNIAMTTAPPAPASGossypium_raimondii(118)
NRYFDDEAFIGYLKYLQYWQQPEYIKFIMYPHCLFFLELLQNANFRNAMAHPGSKELAHRQQFYFWKNYRNNRLKHILPRPLPEPDP---------------------------------Beta_vulgaris (98)
NRYFEDEAFIGYLKYLQYWQRPEYIKYIMYPHCLYFLELLQNASFRNAMAHPANKELTHRQQFYFWKNYRNNRLKHILPRPLPETTAPPPSNAVPPPPTTTIAAASSGGPV-----AVPPLactuca_saligna (83)
NRYFEDEAFIGYLKYLQYWQRPEYIKYIMYPHCLYFLELLQNASFRNAMAHPANKELTHRQQFYFWKNYRNNRLKHILPRPLPETTAPPPSNAVPPPPTTTLLLLLLVVLWLCRQYSRLCLactuca_sativa (93)
NRYFEDEAFIGYLKYLQYWQRPEYLKFIMYPHCLFFLELLQNPNFRNAMAHPANKELAHRQQFYFWKNYRNNRLKHILPKPLPESSTTATSASVAPLALPPTTVPAAVSNIPPA--PPPQOcimum_basilicum (59)
NRYFDDEAFIGYLKYLQYWQRPEYIKFIMYPHCLFFLELLQNANFRTAMAHPANKELAHRQQFYFWKNYRNNRLKHILPRPLPEAAPPPPLLA---------------------------Cycas_rumphii (52)
NRYFDDEAFIGYLKYLQYWQRPEYIKFIMYPHCLFFLELLQNANFRSAMAHPTNKELAHRQQFFFWKNYRNNRLKHILPRPLPEAAPAPPPAGAATAPAPAAAALPVPPTAVAVSSSQKTPicea_sitchensis (50)
NRYFDDEAFIGYLKYLQYWQRPEYIKFIMYPHCLFFLELLQNANFRSAMAHPANKELAHRQQFFFWKNYRNNRLKHILPRPLPEAAPAPSPAVAATAPAPAAAALPAPQTAVAVSSAQKTPinus_taeda(113)
NRYFEDEAFIGYLKYLQYWQRPEYIKFIMYPHCLYFLELLQNANFRNAMAHPANKELAHRQQFYFWKNYRNNRLKHILPRPLPEPA PP A P P                A   Consensus(121)
241 360250 260 270 280 290 300 310 320 330 340 350(241)
ALSPMQYNN----MLSKNDTRNMGATGID-RRKRKKGI----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Arabidopsis_thalina(164)
SPSPMQYNNMLAKNETRNMVS----AGID-RRKRKKGP--------AYLALKQTPWDLAYASCV--------------------------------------------------------Brassica_napus(191)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Glycine_max(150)
APSPMPYGIPPGSGIAKNDMXNTSAD----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Medicago_truncatula(200)
APSPMPYGMPPGSGLAKNDMRN---PTVDNRRKRK-----LYNTTCKLIIKAMQWWLDQAISLFFL------------------------------------------------------Phytophthora_sojae(174)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Phaseolus_coccineus(191)
ALSPMQYGIPPGSALMKNDMRS---SSID-RRKRKKDG-IGITFLCVKLMRNAY-YKDYKGY-IRAYEWRSFFRPIIYLSRG-FHFGRWEARNHHILTPPNSYFSQGQRIVNFWSALPCWCitrus_clementina(189)
ALSPMQYGIPPGSALMKNDMRS---SSID-RRKRKKDG-IGITFLCLKLMR-SFLFQSVYVI--------RGNS-IVIYSICIDFEIVLAASRSNM------------SFLFGYFVKLISCitrus_sinensis(174)
ALSPMQYAIPHGSALPKNDPRT---SGGD-R-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Rhododendron_catawbiense(186)
ALSPMPYGMPAGSTLAKNDMRN---TGMD-RRKRKKEG---------------PNIRSSESNWPNIS-----------------------------------------------------Euphorbia_esula(183)
THSPMPYGLPSGSALAKNDMRN---SGID-RRKRKHERSLN-PTIY--------------------------------------------------------------------------Gossypium_raimondii(237)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Beta_vulgaris(185)
VLSPMQYGVPSGPPL-KSDPR----SGID-RRKRKKDG---FDLRYSCNTSWLXEHKTRGLVFPFVVLSKFYILLLAMRA----------------------------------------Lactuca_saligna(198)
SMVYLLVHL----KVTLGVGLIEERESKIFLSERWIV-FEVFVQYFMVERT-NSRFSVSFCSVV-VLYFTIGNESLIFCLCVFFY-IKYTFVFVYIT-LKSWIY-REIMYPLMM------Lactuca_sativa(213)
VPSPMQYGIGSGSTFVKNDPRN---SGVE-KRKRK-----------SLLTS-AVNFDIL----KFKFLVNFYN-----------------------------------------------Ocimum_basilicum(177)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Cycas_rumphii(145)
ENTRGSTGE---------------------RRKRKYNN-LLKPYFLDVVILFIVSENYL--CFRFCLLS-S-GSGVFATEI-TQICSVPLSGGG--------------------------Picea_sitchensis(170)
ENTRGSAVE---------------------RRKRKYIIDY-RRTF---------------------------------------------------------------------------Pinus_taeda(233)
A SPM YGI  G  L KND R      ID RRKRK                         Consensus(241)
361 462370 380 390 400 410 420 430 440 450(361)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Arabidopsis_thalina(197)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Brassica_napus(242)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Glycine_max(150)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Medicago_truncatula(226)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Phytophthora_sojae(232)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Phaseolus_coccineus(191)
ASVVFIFV-CLSRSTYIGMCALSPSCIDLLKILFSNLSPTGQIQNRNDLNQSNRGSFGGKRYPGGKRERFEFQILALNSLAFSNLGKPPLFSFPPCPKIKLKCitrus_clementina(301)
LFNLALFFLKKKKK----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Citrus_sinensis(267)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Rhododendron_catawbiense(213)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Euphorbia_esula(231)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Gossypium_raimondii(278)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Beta_vulgaris(185)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Lactuca_saligna(269)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Lactuca_sat iva(317)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ocimum_basilicum(230)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Cycas_rumphii(145)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Picea_sitchensis(237)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Pinus_taeda(256)
                                      Consensus(361)  

Figure 3-2. Multiple alignments of AtMed31 with the deduced amino acid sequences of its 
homologs in other plant species. Identical amino acids are indicated in yellow, 
conservative amino acids in light blue and similar amino acids in green.  
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Figure 3-3. Diagrammatic representation of the insertions of the T-DNA in med31-1 and 
med31-2. The Med31 gene contains six exons, which are represented by red boxes. 
UTR regions are indicated by blue boxes. The position of triangle represents the 
T-DNA insertion site.  

 

 

Figure 3-4. Germination rate and root length of WT and med31-1 seedlings (9-day-old). A) WT. 
B) med31-1. The size bars represent 0.5 cm. 

 

 

Figure 3-5. Nine-day-old WT and med31-2 seedlings grown under continuous light. A) WT. B) 
med31-2. The size bars represent 0.5 cm. 
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Figure 3-6. Nine-day-old WT and med31-2 seedlings grown under dark. A) WT. B) med31-2. 
The size bars represent 0.5 cm.  

 

 

Figure 3-7. Ten-day-old WT and med31-2 seedlings. A) WT. B) med31-2 with three cotyledons 
and three first true leaves. C) med31-2 with forked cotyledon. D) med31-2 with a 
single cotyledon.  

 

Figure 3-8. Comparison of adult WT plants and med31-2 plants. A) 30-day-old WT and med31-2 
plants. B) 55-day-old WT and med31-2 plants. In both panels, the left plant is 
med31-2, and the right plant is WT. 
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Figure 3-9. Northern blot analysis of Med31 expression in WT and med31-2 plants. 

 

 

 

Figure 3-10. Subcellular localization of Med31::GFP fusion proteins in the root tip of a 
35-day-old plant. A) Image of GFP. B) Image of DAPI staining.  
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Figure 3-11. Expression of Med31::GFP fusion proteins in lateral roots. A) A lateral root. B) A 
lateral root primordium.  

 

 

Figure 3-12. Expression of Med31::GFP fusion proteins in a root hair. A) Image of GFP signal. 
B) DIC image. C) Overlay of the DIC and GFP images.  
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Figure 3-13. Expression of Med31::GFP fusion proteins in a leaf. A) Image of GFP signal. B) 
DIC image. C) Image of autofluorescence. The chloroplasts are red because of 
autofluorescence of chlorophyll. D) Overlay of the GFP and autofluorescence images. 
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Figure 3-14. Expression of Med31::GFP fusion proteins in a trichome. A) Image of GFP signal. 
B) DIC image. C) Image of autofluorescence. The chloroplasts are red because of 
autofluorescence of chlorophyll. D) Overlay of the GFP and autofluorescence images. 
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Figure 3-15. Expression of Med31::GFP fusion proteins in a petiole. A) Image of GFP signal. B) 
DIC image. C) Image of autofluorescence. The chloroplasts are red because of 
autofluorescence of chlorophyll. D) Overlay of the GFP and autofluorescence images. 
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Figure 3-16. Med31 promoter directed GUS tissue expression pattern in young plants 
(16-day-old). GUS signal was detected in A) A shoot apex. B) Lateral root primordia 
and tips. 

  

 

Figure 3-17. Med31 promoter directed GUS tissue expression pattern in adult plants (46-day-old). 
GUS signal was detected in A) A young inflorescence. B) Anthers. C) A stigma. D) 
Developing seeds.  
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Figure 3-18. Multiple sequence alignments of Med6 homologs in different species. Identical 
amino acids are indicated in yellow, conservative amino acids are indicated in light 
blue, and similar amino acids are indicated in green.  
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Figure 3-19. Med31 associates with the promoters of CCA1, Hsp18.2 and Adh1, but not with the 
intergenetic region. The promoters used are indicated above the gels. Lane M was 
loaded with 100 bp DNA Ladder from New England Biolabs. The templates for each 
PCR are as follows: Lane 1: Genomic DNA from wild-type plants; Lane 2: Input 
DNA control (sonicated genomic DNA from Med31-pC-TAPa transgenic plants); 
Lane 3: Negative control (chromatin extract without antibody immunoprecipitation 
from Med31-pC-TAPa transgenic plants); Lane 4: Chromatin immunoprecipitated 
with IgG Sepharose from Med31-pC-TAPa transgenic plants.  

 

 

Figure 3-20. Med6 associates with the promoters of CCA1, Hsp18.2 and Adh1, but not with the 
intergenetic region. The promoters used are indicated above the gels. Lane M was 
loaded with 100 bp DNA Ladder from New England Biolabs. The templates for each 
PCR are as follows: Lane 1: genomic DNA from wild-type plants; Lane 2: Input 
DNA control (sonicated genomic DNA from Med6-pC-TAPa transgenic plants); Lane 
3: Negative control (chromatin extract without antibody immunoprecipitation from 
Med6-pC-TAPa transgenic plants); Lane 4: Chromatin immunoprecipitated with IgG 
Sepharose from Med6-pC-TAPa transgenic plants. Lane 5: Chromatin 
immunoprecipitated with c-Myc antibody from Med6-pC-TAPa transgenic plants. 
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Figure 3-21. Immunoglobulin G Sepharose and c-Myc antibody cannot immunoprecipitate the 
CCA1 promoter from WT Arabidopsis. The templates for each PCR are as follows. 
Lane M was loaded with 100 bp DNA Ladder from New England Biolabs. Lane 1: 
genomic DNA from wild-type plants; Lane 2: Input DNA control (sonicated genomic 
DNA from wild-type plants); Lane 3: Negative control (chromatin extract without 
antibody immunoprecipitation from wild-type plants); Lane 4: Chromatin 
immunoprecipitated with IgG Sepharose from wild-type plants. Lane 5: Chromatin 
immunoprecipitated with c-Myc antibody from wild-type plants. 
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CHAPTER 4 

DISCUSSION 

Phenotype Characterization of med31 Mutants 

The Med31 promoter or 5’ UTR were disrupted by T-DNA insertion in med31-1 and 

med31-2 lines. Both mutant lines had shorter roots than WT plants under our experimental 

conditions. In addition, seeds were examined in preliminary studies (data not included) for their 

responses to a variety of hormones. The med31-2 seedlings were insensitive to ABA, kinetin, 

and 2, 4-D, compared with WT seedlings. A possible cause for the mutant phenotypes of these 

two insertion lines is due to the disruption of either transcriptional or translational expression of 

Med31. The T-DNA in med31-1 breaks a GT-1 cis-element (identified by AthaMap web tools; 

www.athamap.de), which has been shown in other promoters to play a role in the gene regulation 

by light, pathogens and salt (Villain et al., 1994; Park et al., 2004). Likewise, the T-DNA in 

med31-2 breaks the CCAAT BOX1 (identified in the PLACE database; 

www.dna.affrc.go.jp/PLACE), which has been reported to be involved in transcriptional 

expression by heat stress (Rieping and Schoffl, 1992; Haralampidis et al., 2002). T-DNA 

insertions not only disrupt the inserted cis-elements, but also impede the function of the 

cis-elements upstream of the insertion sites. The location of the two T-DNA insertions found in 

med31-1 and -2 are predicted to strongly interfere with the regulation of Med31 gene expression. 

Med31 is a subunit of Mediator complex, which is important in gene transcription mediated by 

RNA pol II. Defective Med31 expression has the potential to influence the binding of the 

transactivators to Med31 subunit, alter the structure of the mediator, hinder the entry of other 

subunits into the Mediator, or the entry of general transcription factor or RNA pol II into the PIC, 

and thus, cause pleiotropic effects by impeding RNA pol II-dependent transcription. Consistent 
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with this hypothesis, our preliminary data showed multiple aspects of plant development were 

influenced for the med31-2 mutant.  

Evidence for a Mediator Complex in Arabidopsis 

The transcription apparatus of plants, metazoans and yeast are conserved (Gurley et al., 

2006). Many of the promoters in these three kingdoms contain the TATA motif and CAAT box 

for the binding of RNA pol II and general transcription factors. Transactivators generally bind 

the upstream cis-elements to regulate gene expression. The RNA pol II in all the three kingdoms 

contains 12 conserved subunits. In addition, plants possess the genes coding for all the general 

transcription factors (TFIIA, B, D, E, F, and H) that are present in metazoans and fungi (Coulson 

and Ouzounis, 2003). Arabidopsis also has the homologs of the subunits of some coactivators 

(Hsieh and Fischer, 2005), such as the SAGA (Spt-Ada-Gcn5-acetyltransferase) (Stockinger et 

al., 2001) and SWI/SNF complexes (Brzeski et al., 1999; Eshed et al., 1999; Ogas et al., 1999). 

This high degree in conservation of the transcription machinery suggests that the plants may also 

have the Mediator coactivator which has been shown to play an essential role in RNA pol 

II-mediated transcription in other eukaryotes. Identification of the homologs of most of the yeast 

and metazoan Mediator subunits in Arabidopsis strongly supports this hypothesis (Gurley et al., 

2006; Boube et al., 2002).  

The experiments described here explore various aspects of gene expression for two 

putative Mediator subunits from Arabidopsis, Med31 and Med6. By all measures tested, these 

two proteins behaved as expected for bona fide members of plant Mediator. AtMed31 was 

localized in the nucleus, and was widely expressed throughout the plants. Both AtMed6 and 

AtMed31 were localized to the promoters of three unrelated genes: CCA1, Hsp18.2 and Adh1. 

Together with the sequence homology between Arabidopsis proteins and known Mediator 

subunits from other eukaryotes, these data strongly support the presence of a Mediator complex 
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in Arabidopsis, and higher plants in general, that shows strong conservation in both form and 

function with analogous complexes in fungi and metazoans. 
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